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'. SUBAREA 
\ 
': Haddock (Melanogrammus aeglefinlls (L.)) 

Georges 3;;.\tk Population "In 1952" $crod la!lr: ing.s 'Jl!}I"e considerably 
lower than, in 1054> but still were dominant over large haddock lan
dings as i/lthc' previous five yeats. The very successful 1952 year 
class was ciOmlnanti,agaln, as. it qed been in 195", and· lias. land~Ji as 
large haddoek and a~ large sized.; scrod. . 

'" / Haddock were'''''6bundant but the total landings were lower 
than in 1954 dlle to decreased efforto The landings consisted of 
81 million pOllnds, of which 46 million ~ere scrod and 35 million 
were large haddo~ko 

The 1953 and 1954 year classes appear to be relatively 
scarce. It is too early to measure the strength of the 1955 year 
class~ A period of relatively low abundance is expected next 'year 
due to the poor contributions of the year classes e~terlng since 
lQ52, 

Effects of Mesh Regulationo The study boat program was continued 
throughout the year~ Six vessels were licensed to fish with the 
old small mesh nets to provide an index of abundance of incoming 
year classes comparable with that obtained before regulationo At 
the same time these vessels furnish valllable information on the 
sizes and quantities of fish saved by the larger mesho 

The sea sampling program was also continued throughout 
the yearc Two observers were employed to make regular trips on 
the commercial trawlers, both regulation and licensed vessels, in 
order to record the numbers and sizes of fish discarded as well as 
to make other observations relevant to the assessment of the mesh 
regulation" 

The nets with larger mesh cod ends continued to release 
under-sized haddock hut caught more large fish than the nets with 
small mesh ,-- a continued indication of the greater efficiency of 
the large mesh gear as a fishing deviceo 

A study of the effect of saving j: • small haddock, the 
conservation value of the regulation, was' .. atinued o The relative 
abWldance of each incoming year class Wfl-[; determined, and the 
pounds landed per unit of effort throughout the life of each year 
class were recordedo The 1952 year class promises to provide 
information needed to give the first preliminary estimate of the 
values of savine the s~all fisho This 1s the first large year 
class to enter t~e fisery under the prctection of the large mesh 
gear. The landings of three-year~,old fish from this brood (1955 
landings) ccmpared with landings of three~year-old fish from 
earlier broods of similar initial strength should tell us whether 
the ab'JndDl1Ce of the 1952 year class 1s now greater than it would 
have been if snb,]ected to small mesh f~shlr:.r dnrinr 1 ts first two 
years of :ife~ Tr::.is test uill -DY no fHeRrlS .. ,- r:onclusiven Some 
three~'ye;.r·,-c~_cl fLsn are re::'r::'<1.sec1 b,' large ;::_ •. 'j geal~ Consequently,t 
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-I:he f,111 ,-.::'.'\. ,et"'o'::.tlon eil'.:~ct 1> riU i _'1'"',1 "~il the fish are fou~ 
or :l1ore ·:ear:::. old FUT'thoe'rmo't'lO)) 11 ','..Ll. ~ r)f '·-~"'3[jry to follow 
several Yf:-:1J.' ·:lclssfJS COn!I~lE'tely tti.~·'Y_l.t:I'1 tt):~ t'is:lerv to obta in re·
suIts which nr" statistically I'cli~~l~ 

The Problem of Exemption' A sma] t flo::et ,)1' trd',.,.lers fishing pri-
marll:>' fur ~,lV"(:les otnf'T than !iqd 'Io,~k do la;1d sOJ1'ie trips cf haddock 
in excess '.J 15,000 .uounris ElltrlU1lf!") th81f Clnnudl catch of haddock is 
J.es3 thor: tnr! I)(~rcent, Since sm,::,.ll mr::..:,r; p; alleged to be necessary 
frJr pr0f' ':' _,J tT'-'-PS of redfish this l'h~et hils :rrat1 tioned for relief 
-;'.1 the :l"'c' I r,;' ~'.11 ar.nual exemption" A 'jt'ldy of' the effects of such 
e;'~C'Jptl0!13 0d tllu conservation of the Georges Bank haddock was initl
L:t€l1~ A r,..;u'.)rt ',Jill be submitted at the next annual meeting" 

Certification of Nets Tne practice of cert!fyfng new cod ends was 
continued dllring 1955". Under certain atmospheric conditions there 
is a shrinkage of twtne

5
during storage., For th13 reason some cod 

er,j C; manllfar.tllred as 5-# inches (between knot centers) were not pas
s!.'1g the ccrtificatlon test~ To insure certification of all nets 
shipped,. most r.1anufacturers voluntarily incre2,sed. the mesh s17.e of 
manila (4/50 double! ,0 sizes between 5-11/16 and 6 inches, As a 
result the afte~ use size (inside, wet) averaged 4-11/16 inches 
instead. of tne req'lired 4-1/2 tnches~ 

Certification of a few cod ends made of other materials 
S'.ll:h as 1 i.ghter manlla, cotton, certaln synthetics, and treated 
twines was also carried out~ A large share of this certificntion 
was experimental in order to provide information for conversion 
factors foY" these types of' twine" 

Feod Hablt,s~ An examination of the diet of haddock on Georges Bank 
was C'Jllttllued~ This year the studies were broadened to l.nclude col
lections of bottom fauna on haddock grounds as well as collections 
of material actually ingested by the fisho Present stUdies are de
signed to shed light on the problem of possible selectivity of the 
haddock in its feeding habits, 

FIngerling haddock caught 1n an ISf1acs~Kldd mtd water 
trawl were feeding principally upon planktonic Calanus, not an im
portant food for the bottom living adult haddock, Bottom stages on 
Georges Bank live almost entirely on botto~ living invertebratesQ 
The variety of species eaten would sUI~gest that haddock are not sel
ective feeders, Another important point to be investigated is the 
relative nutritive value of the con~on specles in the diet, The 
prime question to be answered by the studics~ however, is tile extent 
to which distribution and abundance of food organisms influence the 
migrations and aggregating of haddock dllring non-spawning seasons~ 

Drift of Eggs ' .. nd Larvaeo The program of st1ldy of the relation of 
environmental conditions to year class strength of haddock initiated, 
in 1q53 was resumed in 19550 Four plankton· hydrographic c~uises 
were conducted ln the spring by the Albatross III over the general 
area of the Gulf of Maine and Georges Bank. Temperature, salinity, 
and wind observations were r:1ade and drift bot.tles released~ 

In the fall months collection.s "HHe made on the tot tum to 
determine the distribution of fint,''?r~lntS resulttng from the spring 
spawning. Cornn~rison of all these ob3ervations with commercial 
landings Oller a five year period will shed light on the factors 
responsible for the fluctuations in year class strength on Gp.orges 
Bank. 
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Cod (G~0n?--:~'l~o;'i... r~~-, .. _, __ U ,.1 

Ai though cod L; of secondfl"r',V- im~orc~n('~ to the Un! ted 
States it is the most important :'>[.JC'Ci2S .LTI ; ;-:q COIH'cntion Area from 
the standpoint of the COJ'!u::::lssion as a whole Upon the insistence of 
the Commission the United States started a study of cod biology in 
Subarea 5" This is at present in a prIC·llnine"ry stage and no results 
can be repol'ted. A tagging progi"<:Ir, 'was i:)1 ',:, Latea designed to de
termine the relation of the cod St0CI[S \)f.i.~ New Jersey in winter (the 
southerrunos t 1 bti t of the species) with Ule stocks found in Subarea 
5 in the swrm:er~ Over 500 fish were tagged in this initial phase of 
the program. 

Si17er Hake (Merluccius biltnearis (Mitchill» 

An 1n"l.Testlgatlon of the biology of' this species in Subarea 
5 was initiated eluring tl-te yea!'~ Attention was focused first on 
systematicR. It was soon found that Mg bilinearis 1s the only spe
cies now commercially exploited~ The next problem was the division 
of stocks vlithin this species~ Hateriai has now been collected from 
all the exploited stockSB Analysis of these collections is under 
wayo A tagging technique has been developed which will afford a 
means of testing any conclusions regarding distribution of stocks 
within the area~ 

Data have been collected on growth, mortality, and abun
dance~ A met.horl of age determination has been developedo These 
studies are designed to determine the extent of the silver hake popu
lation in Subarea 5, the degree to which 1t is fished today, and the 
fishing pressure which the stocks can withstand" 

Flounder Studies 

Work is continuing on the biology of the yellowtail floun
der (L1manda ferruginea (Storer»e Since this species is now less 
available than other species of flounders 1.I/ork was started on such 
others as the summer floLmder (Parallchth 5 dentatus Lb ) and 
blackback flounder (Pseudopleuronectes 8Lwricanus Walbaum) 0 

Industrial Fishery 

An investigation of the processinb Industry in New England 
reveals that the principal species now being exploited for meal and 
oil is the red hake (Urophrcis chUBS (Walbaum»o A study of the 
biology of this species has been initiated 1:.0 determine how much 
pressure the population can 1l/ithstand< ThIS so~'called "trashll fish
ery takes other species as well and all Gf these are receiving some 
attentiono 

l'edfish (Sebastes marinus (L.-12 

Abundance Studies. The recording of' landings and fishing effort for 
all areas fished (Commission Subareas 3, 4, and 5) was continued 
routinely at tile three major U.S., redfish ports (Rockland and Port
land, Maine; and Gloucester, Nassb)~ Cat·.:!h per unit effort was com
puted for all arease 

table: 
Results of these stud1e~', aYe presented in the following 
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Gulf of Maine 
Nova ScotIa Banks 
GUlf of St ~ Lm.;rence 
Gt"and Banl~s 

2e,~n),~"C 
48 ~ 7 2_~~, 0.0 
.,.0,652,"-
68,93906 

7 0 ~J-,2 

24-,,24 

ill.2 
LamlinFs C/D (Approxo) 

20,770,7 
?P~,J~9~7 
~"7 .Ltl2,,1 
c,,15'+.,3 

8.1 
20 + 
26 
30 

l'~I~~:! c{L:!'t. in the Gulf of S"Cn Lf:n .. 'Tence was on virgin 
!CtOCK5 0f Tedfisl'1., The reductlon In catch per day on the Grand 
Bani:::; has been the mo!'>t spectr.cular fea ture of the abundance 
5tlldy~ It WQ.lld ap~e<?:r thC)+ a level of equilIbrium at 20-25 thous
and ';)ounds per day is l1kely in anotl:er two or three years. High 
was 67 thousand pounds per day in 19510 

Age and Growth~ With the validity of age determinations accepted, 
the program was expanded to obtain age cOr.:J.positions of populations, 
esp~( ially of pt"e-commerc1al sizes~ Age deter~ination of fishes 
from tht? :Jrand Bank 1s more difflcult than of fishes from the Gulf 
of .V~\ i.nc~ 

~reedilig HE.btts~ Sex ratios, sizes at maturity, time of spawning, 
fe-cund"! ty, E.nd lengths of gestation periods were routinely recorded 
from C(lmmeT'C ial landings" Bssent lal knowledge of the breed tng ha bi ts 
of .,to~l{s 1.1 th'" Northwest Atlantic is slowly accumulatingo 

Racial~ 3tl&~' Im'[lortant work on the problem of rac1al differentia
tion ha3 been condllctedo Only in the Gulf of St, Lawrence is there 
any indlcatlon of two groups of fish and this lead requires further 
testing. 

SUBAREA 4 

Haddock 

The U.S, completed its stuuy of the haddock in SubJrea 4" 
Growth rates were determined foT.' two StoCk2.~ Browns Bank and Sable 
Island, and provisional computations of p01=ulatton dynamics of these 
stocks were madeo Further study of the haddock in Subarea 4 is now 
the responsibility of Canada, 

Redflsh 

See under Subarea 50 

SUBAREA ") 

Redfish 

See under Subar08 5" 
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Uofj. Coast Guo.rfl pclr'l;icll~',!"Clll!; H\ Intcrnatiom .. l· Ice 
Patrol I?x(;.r;l~n€'.l the Phy.s:'cal Oce"n,)[~T';].I")hy of the Grand Banks 
Region an-=: tile LabI·al.i.or Sea d'llf'~Jf'" ll.IJfll, t'iay, June and July 
inclL;t..ing L_'!11:' <::rlllse f~o::" FIe:!"; . G:::;"l to t11E> tail of the Bank, 
tv.'c Crcl"lC(,,!J : .... ~'er :.,il.E! N E -,.L_,J f i L:'-' '':!" (/1 eOl.nlcs north of the 
Latitud!'; of F.i'C!Q1sh Cap nnd the 'ls .... al. "'G:,;l' Se(15011 cruise from 
the Eom:vc-.·It ';'c trhl1g1e t(J Ca"!,8 F:J1",;'"I-::<:_L. This '(llaterial is in 
pre3S, aC'l il bE pu,;lis~'lell in the U"S~ C08.st Gnard Bulletin 
1141. 

T:I~ U S Fish and Wildlife Service (NoA" section) in 
conne~tlon w.l.th 3urve~r3 of haddock eggs <.in..l larvae ha5 collec
te.J temperC::lt.uJ'e (bo.thythe"t"mograrh) and surface salinity data 
in Subarea 5 dllT'ing the period, late February to end of May and 
arutn in Septel~ber. Nearly 3~4r)O drift bottles were released 
in tha COllT"Se Jf the spring surveys" The results of the 1953 
fielj season are nearly ready for publicationo 

The 'Noods Hole Oceanographic Institution commenced 
in July a three year study of the waters of the continental 
shelf south. of Ne'l'l England 0 One cruise was made in Augusto 

- THE END·· 

April 12, 1956. 
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